HAWKS

THE BEST

of the

BEST
The school year started out with a bang! Commotion was in the halls once again. The back to school pep rally set the wheels in motion for another great year. The PHS marching band was a big success at the Holly Parade, bringing home a first place in their division. Nineteen eighty-six was a great year for football at PHS. The boys were division two champions, reigning over the surrounding areas. (Maybe the success was aided by the day of practice in the mud.) Homecoming brought out the old crowd of alumni. The weather turned out cold, but the excellent game played by the Hawks was worth bearing the weather. The festivities continued into the night with the crowning of the king, Mark Budde, and queen, Kim Tuttle, at halftime of the Homecoming game. The Seniors had a very good carnival. The excitement of the night came when Bessie bingoed on Cliff's square. The volleyball team poured out determination and a "give it your all" spirit. These young women had a discouraging season, but their attitudes were very good. Basketball was a challenge for both the girls and boys. Each team lost half their starters from the previous year. Having to rebuild was hard for the Hawks, but they managed to end the season with a respectable record and some enjoyment on the court. The PHS cheerleaders put on a great performance at the State Cheerleading Competition. The cheerleaders' many hours of practice paid off and won them an "excellent" trophy to reward their school spirit. The junior high girls' basketball team brought home the championship trophy from the League Tournament. The Scholastic Bowl Team had a busy year attending several meets. The Forensic students competed in four speech meets this year. Cheryl Dunkel took fourth place in drama at the Pueblo Centennial Meet. Several Plainview students attended the Business Olympics. The students again came home with the first place trophy. The Plainview Concert Band had numerous students selected for honor band. The junior class did an excellent job with their play, "Dracula, Darling." Three students, including Sherry Teeter who won two special awards, competed at the State Science Fair in Fort Collins. The juniors, always wanting to try something different, held their prom in Lamar at the Stagecoach Inn. Cheryl Dunkel and Roland Barnes were crowned queen and king. The elementary students enjoyed their day at the Eads Track Meet and brought home numerous ribbons. The High School Track Team had a very successful year. The competitors won medals at each track meet they attended. Five boys, one girl, and Coach Palmer (along with several boosters) attended the State Track Meet to compete in the 400 relay, the 100 meter dash, and the long jump. Award's night was highlighted with the presentation of the teacher of the year award to science teacher, Mr. John Hamer. The year came to a climax when the Class of 1987 listened to KKTV Anchorman Bill Huddy deliver their commencement address.
NINETEEN

EIGHTY-SIX

Was it really that funny?

Basketball Champs

What do you want for Christmas?

Umbalah visits PHS.

All work and no play.

“Will You Still Love Me?”

Homecoming Royalty

Aren’t we spirited?

What are those Seniors doing?

The head man behind bars

What are those Seniors doing?

Number One Football Spirit

Boys in State Semi-Finals

Teacher of the Year

Mr. Hamer

Aren’t we spirited?

State Qualifying Relay

Clownin’ Around

Are these the new recruits?

Rated Excellent at State Competition

Those Rowdie Juniors
How much is he worth?

Eat 'em up.

Funds for Florida

Congratulations

Opening Presents

King's Daughter's Banquet

Watch out for those wild birds.

Ready to go home.

Shoot-a-thon for the Homeless

Hurry up and roll the TP

Do we want to do this?

Enjoying Initiation

Yeah!

Oops!

Enjoying the Cruise

Amy, quit playing!

Mark enjoys the suite.

Mike rides the slide.
Plainview Administration

Mr. Orrin Oppliger
Superintendent

Don Lening ................. President
Robert Hopkins .......... Vice President
Delmas Beaman .......... Secretary
Carol Shalberg .......... Treasurer
Floyd Barnes .......... Member

JoDell Wilson
P.E. Aid

Kim Tuttle
Athletic Director Aid

Cliff Swisher
P.E. and A.V. Aid

Amy Zimmerman
Library Aid

Laura Beaman
Library Aid

Howard's Plumbing

Tribune, Ks
One Of The Best Ever


Mark Budde .......... President
Kim Tuttle .......... Vice President
Gwyn Woelk .......... Secretary

Winter Festival Dance

Accountability Committee

Stuco puts up Christmas tree

Student Council Meeting

Filling juice machine

Rickey, Inc. Tribune, Astor, Whitelaw, Ks
The faculty of Plainview has had a great influence on the students during the 1986-87 year. Teachers and other faculty members made sure this year was the very best. The students of Plainview must admit they have best faculty in the state of Colorado.
The subject of the sentence is ... Miss Coffey enjoys Halloween Party Wrapping an ankle

Locked up again!

Reliving Teenage Days Umbala Lives!

What a Clown!
Class Officer-2,3,4; Football-1,2,3,4; Basketball-1,2,3,4; Baseball-1,2; Track-3,4; Special Service Award-3; Scholastic Bowl-3,4; Junior Play; Business Olympics-2,3,4; Publications-2,4; Publications-2;4; Prom King-4; Citizenship Award-4

Stuco Officer-4; Class Officer-1,2,3; Football-3,4; Basketball-1,2,3,4; Baseball-1,2,3,4; Track-1,2,3,4; High Scholastic Average-3,4; Scholastic Bowl-1,3,4; Football Manager-1,2; Plays-1,2,3; Business Olympics-3,4; Homecoming King-4; Publications-2,3,4; Mr. PHS-4; Salutatorian

Gymnastics-1; Volleyball-3,4; Basketball-4; Junior Play; Cheerleader-1,4; Pep Club-3,4; Class Officer-2,4; Business Olympics-3,4; Publications-4; Junior Achievement-2

Stuco Officer-3,4; Class Officer-2,3,4; Volleyball-1,2,3,4; Basketball-1,2,3,4; Track-1,2,3,4; Cheerleader-2,3,4; Pep Club-1,2,3,4; Band-1,2,3,4; Business Olympics-2,3,4; Scholastic Bowl-1,2,4; Homecoming Queen-4; Miss PHS-4; Valedictorian
Class Officer-1; Volleyball-1, 2; Volleyball Manager-3, 4; Basketball Manager-2, 3; Band-1, 2, 3; Business Olympics-2, 3, 4; Junior Play; Scholastic Bowl-2, 4

Plainview-11 years; High School Pep Club Sponsor-9 years; Sponsored Class of 1981-1 year; Sponsored Class of 1987-3 years; Scholastic Sponsor-6 years; Stuco Sponsor-2 years

FLOWER: Pink Aster
COLORS: Burgundy and Dusty Rose
MOTTO: One goal achieved, many beyond.
The Plainview Class of 1988 has worked very hard this year. At the beginning of the year they sold magazines and sold fruitcake and popcorn at Christmas. The class also had the concession stand for a money-making project. The class worked very hard to plan and decorate for the Junior-Senior Prom which they had at the Stagecoach Inn in Lamar.
Mike Lening
President

Randy Barnes
Vice President

David Walker
Secretary - Treasurer

Paul Splitter
Stuco

Barbara Beaman

Laura Beaman

Jason Coen

Tim Harris

Cliff Swisher

JoDell Wilson

Gwyn Woelk

Where's that book?

Isn't this fun?

Willa Mae Southard
Sponsor

Homecoming Candidates Jason Coen and JoDell Wilson

Marlen's Cloth Shop Tribune KS
The class of 1989 had a very good sophomore year. Some of the sophomores participated in the Lamar Business Olympics. Patrick Kelley and David Splitter placed second in Computer Programming. Tom Scott and Kim Tuttle placed first in Computer Programming. The sophomores also were busy all year filling the candy machine.

What did you get for Christmas?

Preparing food for the banquet

Cleaning the tree row

Sophomore Cruisin' Mobile
The best candy machine filler in the class

Sophomore Homecoming Candidates

OH! What a sponge throw!

Cactus Patch Restaurant

Tribune, Kansas
The class of 1990 started the year getting initiated by the seniors. On Monday the freshman showed up as dogs. Tuesday they came as munks and walked around in silence. Wednesday was upside-down day. They wore their pants on the top of their bodies and their shirts on their legs. Thursday was pajama day. Friday was blue and white day. Frank was a cheerleader. Dawn and Sherry were football players. The freshman sold sweatshirts. The class also had a dinner for the Plainview Scholastic Bowl.
Sherry Teeter
President

Dawn Reazin
Secretary-Stuco

Frank Lopez
Vice President

John Skoczen
Sponsor

Fred Freshman

Sherry and Frank
Homecoming Candidates

Hold that note!

Upside-down or Rightside-up?

Dawn's spirit
shines!

The Mighty Freshman???

Wait! I need to pose.

Freshman Doing Research Paper

Which way's the Monastery?

Frank, waiting to be creamed!

Cheryl Dunkel puts the senior curse on Frank.
Barb Beaman

Cheryl Dunkel

Coach McVicker

Let's go team!!!

Sherry Teeter

HAWK SCOREBOARD

Holly 5-15; 15-8; 10-15
Weskan 10-15; 12-15
McClave 16-14; 15-9
Eads 9-15; 2-15
Liberty 3-15; 0-15
Sharon Springs 14-16; 10-15
Hugo 1-15; 4-15
Kit Carson 15-12; 5-15; 12-15
Karval 16-18; 10-15
Cheyenne Wells 13-15; 6-15
Idalia 15-10; 15-5
Granada 2-15; 6-15
Bethune 12-15; 11-15
Wiley 11-15; 13-15

DISTRIBUTION TOURNAMENT

McClave 15-10; 3-15; 15-5
Eads 2-15; 4-15

L to R: Dawn Reazin, Michele Hopkins, Cheryl Dunkel, Kim Tuttle, JoDell Wilson, Sherry Teeter, Barb Beaman, Gwyn Woelk, and Coach McVicker

Gwyn Woelk
A Rebuilding Year

The Hawks had a rebuilding year with only two seniors returning from last year's team. Plainview started the year with a 1-1 record created by a loss to Holly and a win against McClave. The Hawks had two nominees to the All-Conference team; Barb Beaman and Kim Tuttle both received honorable mention. Plainview played McClave in the first round of the tournament and ended up with a win. Plainview faced Eads in the second game of the tournament, but the Hawks were defeated by the Eagles who went on to State. The girls' ending record was 2-14.
Hawks play the run.

Mark returns a punt.

HB Special

David passes out high fives.

Randy makes a play.

Hawks punt on fourth down.

HAWK SCOREBOARD

14 McClave 16
54 Liberty 7
22 Kit Carson 15
44 Hi Plains 7
21 Idalia 8
54 Bethune 7

STATE SEMI-FINAL

16 Arickaree 65

Back row: Coach Palmer, Roland Barnes, Mike Hopkins, Jason Williams, Cliff Swisher, David Walker, Mark Budde, Tim Harris. Front row: Patrick Kelley, Tom Scott, Phillip Archuleta, Paul Splitter, Mike Lening, Randy Barnes, David Splitter.
HAWKS FINISH BEST EVER

The Plainview Football Team had a very successful season this year as they made their way to the State Semi-Final Game where they faced a very good Arickaree team. This finish in the State Play-offs proved to be the BEST that the Hawks have ever recorded. The Hawks featured one of the state's most versatile running attacks with good efforts from Mark Budde, Jason Coen, and Mike Lening who compiled more than 1500 yards among them. The Hawks had a very strong defense again this year as they held their opponents to 44 points as the Hawks scored 195 points during league play. Mark Budde was named to the All-State Team and Mike Lening received All-Division honors. Jason Coen and Cliff Swisher received Honorable Mention All-Division.

Mike L. goes for an interception.
Mike H. looks for a receiver.

Jason tackles Garcia.

Roland makes a good block.

Paul covers a punt.

Phillip goes for two.

Cliff goes for the kill.

Everybody ready.

Tim puts on a rush.

Walker rushes Garcia.

Tom looks for a hit.
Plainview High School

Kim  Queen  Tuttle  Mark  King  Budde

Flower Girl - Crown Bearer
Brandy Shalberg - Chase Kershner

Frank Lopez  Sherry Teeter

Michele Hopkins  Phillip Archuleta

“Heaven In Your Eyes”
The 1986 Plainview Homecoming was a very successful and eventful one. Freshmen initiation was exciting for the seniors and freshmen. Each day the freshmen had to dress up as something different. Also each of the students participated in different dress-up days. Each class did a spirit wall as a part of homecoming week. The juniors had the first place wall. At the bonfire the sophomores had the winning skit. The highlight of homecoming came during half time of the Plainview Hi-Plains football game when Kim Tuttle was crowned queen and Mark Budde was crowned king. The football game helped make this a very successful homecoming when Plainview defeated Hi-Plains 44-7. The homecoming dance following the game was sponsored by the student council. The theme for the dance was "Heaven In Your Eyes." The music was provided by Colorado Sound and Light.
SCOREBOARD

28  Tribune  44
17  McCleve  23
27  Walsh  69
32  Bethune  53
27  Sharon Springs  58
26  Eads  57
36  Kit Carson  26
39  Cheraw  51
43  Liberty  49
33  Cheyenne Wells  45
31  Eads  53
36  Karval  60
28  Weskan  45
32  Genoa-Hugo  48
30  Cheraw  52
37  Cheyenne Wells  56
43  Kit Carson  27
33  Granada  39
DISTRICTS
31  Kit Carson  28
22  Eads  56

L to R: Dawn Reazin, Michele Hopkins, Cheryl Dunkel, JoDell Wilson, Kim Tuttle, Barb Beaman, Sherry Teeter, Coach McVicker
Girls Give It Best Shot

The Lady Hawks had a tough season this year only having eight girls out for basketball. The Lady Hawks lost several close games, including a heartbreaking overtime game against the Liberty Knights. Plainview lost two other games by only six points. The Hawks had one nominee to the All-Conference team, JoDell Wilson received honorable mention. The Hawks played the Kit Carson Wildcats in the first round of the district tournament. With a win over Kit Carson, PHS advanced to play the Eads Eagles. The Hawks lost to the Eagles, who went on to win the state championship. The Lady Hawks ending record was 3-17.
Back row: Mike Lening, Mike Hopkins, David Walker, Jason Coen, Mark Budde
Middle Row: Patrick Kelley, Randy Barnes, Roland Barnes, Paul Splitter, Coach McVicker
Front row: Phillip Archuleta, Tom Scott, Frank Lopez, David Splitter
Hawks Strive To Be Best

The Plainview boys basketball team ended their season with an 8-11 record. Despite the losing season the Hawks tied their opponents for total score on the season. The leading scorers were Mike Hopkins, Mark Budde, Mike Lening, David Walker, Jason Coen, Cliff Swisher, Roland Barnes, and Tom Scott compiling 1076 points on the season. As the scoring indicates the Hawks had a strong bench on which to rely this year. Divisional honors earned were Mark Budde - All Conference and All Defensive Team and Mike Hopkins - All Conference.
Cheerleaders Get Excellent At State

Pep Club

The high school pep club was organized once again in 1986. The year began in the summer with the DCA cheerleading camp at the School of Mines. The cheerleaders brought back many new and exciting ideas. Throughout the year, the club made posters to keep the spirit rolling in the halls at PHS. The cheerleaders attended the State contest, where they performed a cheer and a routine. They received an "excellent" award for the cheer. Good job, cheerleaders and pep club.
Get up off your feet!

Coach Hawkins?

Michele Hopkins

Kim Tuttle

Hey, Cool Breeze!

Who gets this cake?

"Little Red Riding Hood?"

"Do I look all right?"

What a bunch of artists!

That's a happy bunch!

Kim Tuttle-Miss Spirit

What or who is it?
Mark Budde
100m-2nd-League

Roland Barnes
High Jump-2nd-League

Jason Coen
100m-3rd-Walsh

Kim Tuttle
Long Jump-1st-Walsh

Mike Lening
Shot Put-2nd-League

Frank Lopez
Mile-3rd-League

David Walker
Shot Put-3rd-League

Coach Palmer, Mike Lening, Mark Budde, Roland Barnes,
David Walker, Jason Coen, Tom Scott, Patrick Kelley,
Frank Lopez, Kim Tuttle, Sherry Teeter

Mark Budde-Tom Scott
400m Relay-1st-League
The 1987 high school track team had a very successful year. The team sent two individuals and one relay team to state. Those going to state were Kim Tuttle in the 100 meter dash and the long jump, Mark Budde in the 100 meter dash, and the relay team — Jason Coen, Mike Lening, Tom Scott and Mark Budde. Kim placed seventh in the long jump with a leap of 15'4.75". The 400 meter relay team placed twelfth with their best time ever, 45.95 seconds.
BASEBALL
SCOREBOARD
3 Granada 17
3 Granada 18
1 Wiley 21
7 Wiley 30
9 McClave 10
14 McClave 21
19 Cheyenne Wells 20
4 Eads 8
10 Eads 24

Coach McVicker, Trina Barnes, Phillip Archuleta, Frank Lopez, Mike Hopkins, Jason Coen, Paul Splitter, Mark Budde, David Walker, Mike Lening, Roland Barnes, David Splitter, JoDell Wilson, Michele Hopkins
The Year To Rebuild

Phillip scores a run.

What?

Mark and Jason

Pitcher Frank Lopez

Pitcher Phillip Archuleta

Managers
JoDell Wilson and Michelle Hopkins

Phillip Archuleta-First Base

Coach McVicker

Frank Lopez-Right Field

Pitcher Paul Splitter

Mike Lening-Short Stop

David Walker-Third Base

David Splitter-Second Base
Hawk Band Receives Top Rating At Holly

The Plainview Junior and Senior High Bands were under the direction of a new teacher, Mr. John Skoczen. The band was honored when they won the first place trophy, in their division, at the Holly Parade. The percussion section also received the first place trophy. The Hawk Band strived to be the BEST they could be.

Plainview marches at Eads

Junior and Senior High Bands perform

Mr. Skoczen and Barb show off awards

Mark plays B flat

Homecoming performance

Pep Band plays Action City

Choir sings Christmas carols
What do you think of this?

Say "I do."

It's testing below anxiety.

What is so funny?

Is this Mrs. Soap?

I'm sorry for being so suspicious.

Daphne, wake up!

Why do you want Brad?

It's Dracula!
Plainview Teams Compete Strongly

Speech And Scholastic

The speech team traveled to Pueblo, Trinidad, Tribune, Syracuse, and USC. The scholastic team traveled to Lamar for the BOCES and Regional Meet. The scholastic team also traveled to Eads, McClave and hosted a meet at Plainview. The two scholastic teams also participated in the Knowledge Master Open.

Barbara Beaman

Plainview "A"
Amy Zimmerman, Kim Tuttle, Mark Budde, Patrick Kelley

Cheryl Dunkel reads to the second grade.

Willa Mae Southard and Ruth Fees-sponsors

Roland reads a story to the Kinders.

Plainview "B"
Roland Barnes, Paul Splitter, Tom Scott, Gwyn Woelk

Figuring out a Math Question
Students Win Top Awards

Science Fair

Sherry Teeter was named Junior High Reserve Grand Champion at the Regional Science Fair in Lamar. Lonnie Teeter and Lynn Scherler received first place in their divisions. These three students attended the Colorado State Science Fair in Fort Collins where Sherry received two special awards. Also at the regional fair Sherlyn Dunkel and Jay Wilson placed second in their divisions.
Will You Still Love Me

The 1987 Plainview High School Prom was a big success. The Prom was held in Lamar, Colorado, at the Stagecoach Inn. Beautiful decorations were provided by the Junior Class. The theme was “Now and Forever.” The theme song was “Will You Still Love Me.” The highlight of the evening came when Cheryl Dunkel was crowned 1987 Prom Queen and Roland Barnes was crowned 1987 King. Music was provided by Paul Woodlin of Wiley, Colorado.
1987 PROM

King Roland Barnes

Queen Cheryl Dunkel

Enjoying Prom Banquet

“That's What Friends Are For”

Mike Lening
Toastmaster

Barbara Beaman
Poem

Kim Tuttle
Senior Prophecy

Mark Budde
Senior Will

That's What Friends Are For
The eighth grade enjoyed sports. At the beginning of the school year the eighth grade had a trash haul. Their booths for the Senior Carnival were a Pingpong Ball Toss and Trivial Pursuit. There are seven students from the eighth grade graduating to the ninth grade this year.
Tell me about your experiment, Jay.

Puppies for a dollar!

Christmas Concert
This class of 1993 took a big step this year. They advanced from grade school to roaming the upper halls with the rest of the junior high. These bright young people share their opinions in Stuco, are present in the student lounge, and participate in various sports. The sixth grade's assets have added a rounded balance to PJH.

Tonya Reazin
President

Tricia Lening
Vice President

Kristina Specht
Secretary Treasurer

Jim Murdock
Stuco

Helen Dunkel
Sponsor

David Hamer

Melanie Richardson

Justin Stasser

It's apparent the sixth grade did good at the carnival.

Kichler Electric and OK Stained Glass Tribune, Ks
Keeping the Spirit High at PJH

JH Pep Club

The Junior High Pep Club was back this year supporting our young Hawks in their sporting events. These young ladies went all out cheering on their boys. Their encouragement was greatly appreciated. Good job ladies! Keep that PJH spirit going!

Front to Back: Melanie Richardson, Kristina Specht, Sherlyn Dunkel, Donna Specht, Heather Kelley, Trina Barnes, Sponsor Janet Palmer

We back our TEAM!!!

We’re jammin’, we’re hot!

Tonya Reazin

Tricia Lening

Please . . . let the ball go in.

Kamille Schneider

PJH Cheering Section
Girls Have A Good Year!!!

Trina bumps the ball over for a point.

Kamille sets up a play.

Heather makes a good save.

Kristina jumps for a bump.

Sherlyn dives for the ball.

Melanie waits for the serve.

Tonya breaks the serve.

Tish serves with good form.

Donna makes a good serve.

Smile, Coach!

Donna Specht, Kamille Schneider, Tonya Reazin, Trina Barnes, Heather Kelley, Sherlyn Dunkel, Kristina Specht, Melanie Richardson, Coach Rocky McVicker (Not pictured: Tish Lening)

Scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1st Set</th>
<th>2nd Set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>15-13</td>
<td>15-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>15-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>3-15</td>
<td>15-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wekkan</td>
<td>2-15</td>
<td>15-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idara</td>
<td>15-4</td>
<td>15-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>15-4</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>15-6</td>
<td>15-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>15-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>2-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Set</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>15-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Set</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>15-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Set</td>
<td>15-11</td>
<td>15-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Set</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>15-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Set</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>15-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Set</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>15-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Holly
- Hugo
- Carson
- Wekkan
- Idara
- Granada
- Carson
- Wiley
- McClave
- Eads
- Cheraw

- 1st Set
- 2nd Set
- 3rd Set
- 4th Set
- 5th Set
- 6th Set
Boys Give Best Effort

Jay looks for receiver. Lyn runs for yardage. Shane punts on fourth down. Jeff runs around the end.

Coach gives Lynn a pep talk.

Joel rushes the quarterback. Ryan makes a tackle. Justin puts on the pressure. Offensive Line

Back Row: Manager Cliff Swisher, Shane Schneider, Lynn Scherler, Jeff Coen, Joel Woelk, Coach Rocky McVicker.
Front Row: Ryan Murdock, Tommy Powers, Jimmy Murdock, Jay Wilson, Justin Stasser.

SCORES

Tribune 28-7
Kit Carson 28-6
Weskan 14-6
Kit Carson 45-18
Hawks Prove To Be The Best

Kamille Schneider
Sherlyn Dunkel
League Champions!!!
Trish Lening
Kristina Specht
Donna Specht
Heather Kelley
Coach McVicker

SCOREBOARD

4 Cheyenne Wells 32
14 Eads 42
10 Kit Carson 16
6 Tribune 36
22 Granada 23
18 Kit Carson 8
18 Granada 13
30 Westran 12
13 Cheyenne Wells 17

League Tournament
20 Cheyenne Wells 18
32 Eads 28
19 Hugo 16

Sherlyn Dunkel, Tonya Reazin, Trish Lening, Heather Kelley, Donna Specht, Trina Barnes, Kamille Schneider, Kristina Specht, Coach McVicker, Melanie Richardson
Scoreboard
22 Eads 29
24 Kit Carson 28
34 Granada 57
28 Kit Carson 50
32 Granada 62
28 Weskan 34
33 Cheyenne 30
Wells
League Tournament
32 Eads 25
40 Cheyenne 41
Wells
28 Hugo 35

Back Row: Jimmy Murdoch, Justin Stasser, Jay Wilson, Joel Woelk, Lonnie Teeter, David Hamer
Middle Row: Aaron Hamer, Jeff Coen, Shane Schneider, Curtis Weber
Front Row: Ryan Murdoch, Lynn Scherler, Danny Specht, Coach Palmer

PJH Give Their Best

"Let's Go!"
Junior High Track

Jeff Coen - Triple Jump - 4th

Kamille Schneider

Coach McVicker

Heather Kelley - High Jump - 2nd

Jay Wilson

Danny Specht - Long Jump - 3rd

Kamille Schneider, Trina Barnes, Heather Kelley, Tonya Reazin

440 Relay - 4th

Danny Specht, Shane Schneider, Jeff Coen, Aaron Hamer

400 Relay - 1st

Shane Schneider - 50 - 4th

Aaron Hamer - Relay - 3rd

Trina Barnes - Shot Put - 1st

Donna Specht

Jay Wilson

Kristina Specht
The fifth graders learned about our country's history and many interesting topics in science, including space and the oceans. The class described life in Southeastern Colorado in answer to a letter from a fifth grader in Texas.
The fourth grade class learned to add and subtract fractions, the parts and functions of plants, and to play instruments. They also participated in the Shoot-a-thon.

Singing Christmas songs

That's ten, Christi.

This is easy!
This year the third graders studied energy and planets. They learned to write in cursive, to add, subtract, multiply and divide large numbers, and how laws are made.
The second grade class was very busy during the year. The class made clay maps and drew silhouette of themselves. They also learned addition and subtraction.
The class had a reading contest, learned to work two digit and story problems in math, and practiced spelling words. Each made Christmas cards with his footprint.
The Kindergarteners this year stayed busy meeting all the letter people and learning addition and subtraction. They even learned to recognize a few words. They ran, played, laughed, and fought all year during P.E. and recess.
Plainview High School recognized those people who had done their very BEST for the 1986-87 school year. Mark Budde and Kim Tuttle were named Mr. and Miss PHS. Mr. John Hamer, Science teacher, was named Teacher of the Year. The High Scholastic Average Award went to Jason Williams and Mark Budde. Roland Barnes received the Citizenship Award presented by the school.
James Lopez

Justin Stasser

Stacey Harris - 50 - 1st

Candts Butler - Htgh Jump - 1st

Kristina Specht - 50-5th Sheri Bass

Christi Scherler-Long Jump - 4th

Jimmy Murdock - Shot Put - 5th

Just1n Stasser - Shot Put - 4th Jimmy Specht

David Hamer-50-2nd

Jimmy Murdock-Shot Put-5th

Justin Stasser-Shot Put-4th

Jimmy Specht
Jay Stum-50-4th
Matthew Miller
Shannon Butler-200-1st

Lauran Lowe-Broad Jump-4th
Josh Harris-Broad Jump-5th
ReLeana Parker-50-3rd

Derek-Josh-Larry-Relay-2nd
Lauran-Brandie-Elizabeth-Krystal-Relay-1st

Lisa Woelk
Stephen Lening
Jenny Woelk
Sean Lening

Curtis Teeter

Tiffany Reazin-SB Throw-5th
Michelle Richardson
Philip Butler
Tasha-Katie-Amanda
Kinders Do Their Best

Matthew Miller
Katherine Williams
Tasha Brannon
Jerry Teeter
ReLeana Parker

Jay Stum
Children All Over The World
Tiffany Reazin

Amanda Bond
Jeana Schroeder
Evan Hopkins
Peter Lopez
Eighth Grade Puts Best Foot Forward

"Well, it says here . . ."

"Class of 1991"

Trina Barnes  
Jeff Coen  
Aaron Hamer  
Heather Kelley

Shane Schneider  
Danny Specht  
Curtis Weber

Ushers  
Kamille Schneider and Ryan Murdock
I hope I don’t get too nervous. Now you’re ready for the world.
The class of 1987 graduated on May 15, 1987. The seniors were honored to have Anchorman Bill Huddy of KKTV as their speaker. Roland Barnes received the Towner Church Scholarship and plans to attend Colorado State University. Mark Budde will attend Notre Dame and received the Lions Club and Valley State Scholarship. Cheryl Dunkel will attend the University of Colorado. Mike Hopkins who will attend Colorado School of Mines received a scholarship from that college. Kim Tuttle received the President’s Scholarship from University of Southern Colorado where she will be attending; She also received a scholarship from Valley State Bank. Amy Zimmerman will be attending the University of Idaho.
A.E. Smith Implement Company Inc.

Hardware

Parts and Sales

STEIGER

TRIBUNE

JOHN DEERE

True Value

KANSAS

Manager

Phone
316-376-4254
316-376-4771
316-376-4255

Set-up

Mechanics
Gooch's Beverages

Jack & Jill
Food Center

Tribune, Kansas

Great Service

Canned Goods

Chips and Snacks

Fresh Fruits

Soaps and Detergents

Juice and Dairy Products

Cereal

Candy
Robertson Drug
DRUGS - COSMETICS
PRESCRIPTIONS - SUNDRIES
GIFT ITEMS
315-375-4224
Tribune, KS

Pierce Lumber Company
TRIBUNE, KANSAS
316-376-4641
Irl E. Pierce, Owner

Boot 'n Buckle
Name brand clothing for him and her!
Ralph and Carrol Young Owners
316-376-4204
TRIBUNE, KS

J&L Auto Parts
“Big A”
Truck, Auto, and Paint Supplies
316-376-4356

Tempel & Esgar Of Colorado
George Tempel-President
15 Elevators in Southeastern Colorado
Grain-Fertilizer
303-829-4896

S&G Quick Stop
Sandwiches-Gas-Beer Ice Cream-Groceries
West Highway 96
Tribune, Kansas

Firner's Antenna Service
Professional MATV and Antenna Uniden and Johnson Commercial Radio Systems Sony TV Sales and Service
316-376-4572
Sunflower Telephone Co.  
TRIBUNE, KS  
316-376-4444  
Sales and Service

Best Wishes  
For The Class of 1987  
From

RON'S OIL COMPANY, INC.

We Deliver  
Quality AMOCO Gasoline, Motor Oil, and Diesel Fuel  
Ask for Ron, Rodger, or Mike at 316-376-4620

Box 145 West Hwy. 96  
Tribune, KS
LAMAR
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Undergraduate Transfer Programs
Vocational Training

Continuing Education

Evening Programs
Workshops/Seminars

GUARANTEED ADMISSION

2401 SO. MAIN LAMAR, CO 81052
(303) 336-2248

"THE EDUCATIONAL CENTER OF SOUTHEAST COLORADO"